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Details of Visit:

Author: Man Meat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 11 Sep 2010 11am
Duration of Visit: 29mins 40sec
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Sometimes I feel like I've stumbled into a modelling agency rather than a parlour. 

The Lady:

Holly is a 24 year-old, 6-foot Brazilian stunner. She is intelligent, speaks impeccable English and
has a fine pair of enhanced breasts. 

The Story:

It was Saturday - time for me to book a woman who conforms to an unrealistic representation of
beauty perpetuated by the fashion industry and glossy magazines.

The bedroom door opened and in walked Holly. She had the body of a catwalk model and the face
of a super model. She was breathtaking - I had to reach for my inhaler.

We started with a full fat French kiss. I unhooked her bra and sucked her semi-erect nipples. As I
was doing this, I tugged her knickers partway down her thighs and caressed her labia. I felt her
hand reach down & I expected the usual gentle rebuff to halt any attempt at insertion, so imagine
my surprise when she actually guided my hand upwards, encouraging my finger to enter her inner
sanctum.

A few moments later, she bent down and treated me to a sensual bout of oral without. She then
allowed me to simulate intercourse with her mouth. She looked up at me with her big brown eyes
and she looked utterly gorgeous.
"You are the most beautiful girl I have ever visited," I said.
"Yeah right, and you've got the biggest cock I've ever seen."
She was a little bit sassy. I liked that.

We moved onto the bed and tried three sexual positions: Missionary, The Boy's On The Side, and
Jockey. I parted her cheeks and watched my cock slip in & out of her vagina. Adjacent, her little
brown love hole looked irresistible, so I asked, "Shall I stick my finger in your bum?"
To my surprise, she said, "Yes."
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I slipped on a glove, applied some lube and gradually eased into her anus. Her shy sphincter
hugged my finger in a series of slow sexy contractions. It was quite a turn-on. When I pulled my
finger out, I asked, "Do you fancy a Dirty Sanchez?"
"No."
"How about a Portuguese Breakfast?"
"What does that entail?"
"Well, you take 6 eggs and a funnel ..."
"No."
"Chili Rainbow?"
"No."
"Turkish Snow Cone?"
"No."
Holly slipped on a glove, applied some lube and gave me a three-fingered butt fuck. At the same
time, she licked my shiny glans and wanked me off. What a sight! What a feeling! Within 20
seconds, my balls tightened, my cock twitched, and a week's worth of man-fat splattered across her
face.

An excellent punt.

------------------------------------------------------

Footnote: I regularly praise working girls for their great service, but I rarely praise fellow punters for
their great reviews. I could not let the 100,000th Punternet Field Report pass without giving thanks
to the writers who have submitted those reports. I've been lucky enough to have had many great
punts - but part of good luck is good judgement; and good judgement relies on good field reports.
Thank you.
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